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  Hello Metropolitans!!! 
 
                             After biding goodbye to 2021 on a high 
note with an amazing Christmas party, I would like to 
wish you all a "Happy New Year!” 
                           We have come to the end of the first six 
months of Rotary Year now!  I hope everyone has enjoyed 
the time spent together. I am sure with your strong       
support we will enjoy remaining six months too. 
                      DG Pankaj Shah and FL Priya had organized 

a grand evening for all Presidents and spouses by inviting them to watch a film 
together. Everyone was thrilled to watch ‘1983’ - a movie that shows an        
example of leadership and achieving great goals. After the movie we all en-
joyed the cocktails and dinner party.  
                                                      PP Mukund has achieved a great success by 
touring across the southern part of our country to Kanyakumari on a bicycle.  
I would like to congratulate our ‘Young Senior’ for this incredible                
performance.  We are proud of you, Mukund!  
                                               Rotary Club of Pune Kothrud has been conducting 
‘Geet Gayan’ competition for the last 20 years.  This year 3 of our club      
members Ann Madhavi Kulkarni, Rtn.  Shubha and FG Uday participated. 
RCPM is proud to announce that FG Uday received first prize while 
Rtn.  Shubha received a consolation prize for their melodious singing!  
                                               As you all are aware, our nation has been fighting 
a rise in Covid cases recently. We all should take care, mask up and stay safe. 
"Tilgul ghya ani goad goad bola" 
                           
                                    Makar Sankraanti is just around the corner and I wish 
you all "Happy Sankraanti" 
 
Yours in Rotary,                                                                    

                                                                                                 Sneha Subhedar 

January Programs: 
 
9th January: Fexi Meeting:   
‘Path Natya’(Currently Postponed) 
 
13th January: Joint Meeting: 
     Abhivachan by Neela Kulkarni 
  
22nd &23rd January: Club Picnic 
                       (Currently Postponed) 

                                                                     Meetings Venue: Manohar Banquets  

 Editorial Team: Rtn PP Dileep Paranjpye, Rtn PP Jayant Bokil, Rtn PP Deepak & Ann Neelima Bodhani, Rtn Rajesh Ingale  
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Knowing Rotary: January, The Vocational Service Month: 

 

Personality can open doors, but only character can keep them open 

 
 
 

                           January is Vocational Service Month on the Rotary calendar. 
                      Vocational Service is the way Rotary encourages and supports the application of the Ideal of Service to the 
pursuit of all vocations. As Paul Harris wrote: "Each Rotarian is a connecting link between the idealism of Rotary and their 
trade or profession" At its root is the concept of “He profits most who serves best”. Vocational Service Month is an oppor-
tunity to begin year-long vocational service activities, ranging from Rotary discussions to awards for community projects. 
During January, Rotarians are encouraged to focus on this important avenue of Rotary service.  Discussions on vocational 
service can lead to projects that not only develop the ethical consciousness and vocational skills of Rotarians but also the 
talents within their communities.   
                      From the earliest days of the organization, Rotarians were concerned with promoting high ethical standards 
in their professional lives. Adherence to and promotion of the highest ethical standards in all occupations, including fair 
treatment of employers, employees, associates, competitors and the public, is essential. Underlying thought is “I consider 
my vocation to be another opportunity to serve” 
                      Vocational Service is at the heart of Rotary, which was founded on the classification system of membership. 
Business and professional life are the bedrock of Rotary, and Vocational Service is a major force in promoting honour, in-
tegrity, and trustworthiness in business. 
Some points on which Vocational Service focuses, are:  
                    Rotarians conducting themselves, their business or profession in accordance with Rotary‟s high ethical   

standards and practices. 
                    Promoting, fostering and supporting the ideal of service in the pursuit of ALL vocations, using the highest 

ethical standards and fair treatment of employers, employees, associates, competitors, and the public. 
                   As Rotarians, we are expected to take every opportunity to promote vocational excellence by example and by 

service to others. 
                      In recognition of the services we receive, RCPM felicitates and awards people working in various vocations,     
 especially those which are low profile, often ignored, but vital for the society. 
 
Some of the Vocational Service Awards given by RCPM in the past are: 
 
  Covid warriors from Seva Vardhini for selfless service during peak of Covid wave in Pune. 
  Agencies and individuals who volunteer to rescue people who may be lost, injured, fall during trekking                

 or working in the hilly areas and remote corners of Sahyadri mountains.  
  Teachers from Zila Parishad School. 
   Electricians and linesmen of MSEB. 
   PMT Bus Drivers. 
   Newspaper hawkers who had been delivering papers for years at Club members’ homes. 
   Anganwadi Sevikas, who look after small children and also impart basic education to them while the             

 parents are away at work. 
   PMC Safai Kamgars in Jijamata Udyan. 
   Firefighters from PMC’s Fire Service. 
   Nurses and Ward Boys of Sassoon Hospital and Ruby Hall. 
   Traffic Havaldar, a Postman, a Rickshaw driver.  
   Vaikunth Crematorium employees. 
   Nirdhaar Traffic Volunteers. 
 

                       As we can see, each and every one of these vocations is a service to the society, irrespective of whether       
voluntary or paid. There are many more such unrecognized vocations all around us. By felicitating them, we are only     
expressing our thanks for the vitally important services they provide to us and our fellow citizen. In most cases, the persons 
being felicitated expressed that they were overwhelmed by the recognition, as they felt nobody had ever cared about them. 
Another way to recognize high achievements in individual vocation is the Vocational Excellence Award. Through this, we 

honour persons with outstanding achievements in their field of activity. Some of these stalwarts are Mr Nilesh Surana 

(Finance Management), Dr. Abhijit Sonawane (known as the Doctor for Beggars), Actor Subodh Bhave, Pioneering       

Microbiologist Dr. Yogesh Shauche, Social Worker Babasaheb Thombre, Mr Athavale of Shogini, Actor & Writer Kiran 

Yadnopavit and Dr. Ranitai Bang, Padmashree. The latest in the star-studded list is Lt. Gen. Dr. Madhuri Kanitkar, AVSM, 

VSM. By honouring such personalities, RCPM is really honouring itself. 

                                                                                                                                               By PP Dileep Paranjpye 
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 Members’ forum:  

The great thing in life is not where we stand but in which direction we are moving 
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              एखादा सवनेभा "चढतो" आणण त्माचा "शॉगओलय" याशतो तवॊ "कणणन" ऩाशून झारॊम. 
        अवूयन, ऩरयमयभ ऩेरूभर फी ए, कणणन आणण जम बीभ शे तसभऱ सवनेभे बायताच्मा गालगाड्मातीर दाशक 
वाभाणजक लास्तल आऩल्मावभोय घेऊन मेतात आणण आऩल्मा वुखलस्तू, वुळेगाद, गुफगुफीत जीलनळरैीचा फुयखा टयाटया 
पाडतात. आऩरी शी जीलनळैरी शी आऩल्मा कष्ट आणण फुद्धीने सभऱारेरी नवून वभाजातीर दसरताॊच्मा शजायो लऴाांऩावून 
चारत आरेल्मा ळोऴणा भुऱे आशे माची तीव्रतेने जाणील शोते. एका दसरत फशुवॊख्म अवणाऱ्मा गालाची आऩल्मा गालात 
फव थाॊफा अवाला शी वाधी भागणी अवते. ऩण ती ककत्मेक लऴ ेऩूणण शोत नवते. फवभारक, चारक आणण वलणच व्मलस्था 
केलऱ दसरत आशेत म्शणून शी भागणी ऩूणण कयत नाकशत. फवभध्मे त्मा गालातीर प्रलावी अवतीर तय त्माॊना भुद्दाभ दयू 
उतयलरे जाते. माभुऱे गालातीर काशी तरुण वॊतप्त शोऊन फवची नावधवू कयतात. ऩोरीव मा प्रकायाची चौकळी कयामरा 
गालात मेतात. आणण गालकऱ्माॊची चौकळी वुरू शोते. गालकऱ्माॊची नाले शी भशाबायतातीर ऩात्ाॊची अवतात "कणण", 
"दमुोधन" लगैये... वलणण ऩोरीव असधकाऱ्माॊना शे वशन शोत नाशी. आणण सतथनू ऩुढे वुरू शोतो एक यक्तयॊणजत वॊघऴण! 
         सवनेभा अथाणतच वत्मघटनेलय आधारयत आशे. सवनेभाची ताॊत्रत्क भूल्मे असतळम उच्च दजाणची आशेत. आणण 
"असबजात" आशेत. खये तय "असबजात" मा वॊकल्ऩनेचा असतळम चकुीचा अथण आऩल्माकडीर तथाकसथत त्रलद्वानाॊनी रालरा. 
असबजात म्शणजे प्रस्थात्रऩत वभाजाची करा अवा नवून असबजात म्शणजे सनवगण आणण भानली बालबालना मातून जी 
करा वजृन ऩालते ती! दसरत आणण आकदलावी माॊच्माकडे अवणाऱ्मा करा मा असबजात आशेत. तासभऱनाडू भध्मे ऩेरयमाय 
माॊनी उबी केरेरी द्रत्रलडी चऱलऱ केलऱ याजकीम बूसभका घेऊन थाॊफरी नाशी तय ती करा, वाकशत्म, खाद्यळैरी, ऩेशयाल मा 
वगळ्माभध्मे आभूराग्र क्ाॊती कयण्मात मळस्ली झारी. माचा ऩरयणाभ शा आशे की सतथे दसरत अत्माचायाच्मा प्रश्नालय 
भेनस्रीभ सवनेभा फनतो, त्मात वुऩयस्टाय काभ कयतात, तो सवनेभा वभाजातीर वलण स्तयाॊभधीर रोक ऩाशतात आणण तो 
सवनेभा कशट शोतो. दसरत, अकदलावी वॊस्कृती, त्माॊच्मा ऩयॊऩया आणण आणण त्माॊचे प्रश्न म्शणजेच भेनस्रीभ शे ठवलण्मात 
द्रत्रलडी चऱलऱ मळस्ली झारी आशे. 
      शा सवनेभा ऩयत ऩयत ऩाशून अनुबलण्मावायखा अवल्माने कथा, ऩटकथा, असबनम, कदग्दळणन मात्रलऴमी काशी सरशीत 
नाशी. ते उत्कृष्ट आशे आणण ककत्मेक कठकाणी उस्पूतणशी.  
     मा सवनेभातीर "भाॊजनाथी ऩूणणभ" शे गाणॊ दसरत आणण आकदलावीॊच्मा योजच्मा जगण्माचा वॊघऴण दाखलतॊ. बायतातीर 
दसरत आणण आकदलावी वभाज शा सनवगाणळी एकरूऩ झारेरा आशे. त्माॊचॊ वॊगीत, त्माॊच्मा ऩायॊऩरयक गाण्माचे फोर शे वुद्धा 
सनवगाणतीर प्रतीके लाऩयतात. भतृ्मूशी सनवगाणचा बाग म्शणून वकायात्भकतेने स्लीकायरा जातो. त्माचाशी उत्वल केरा 
जातो. लस्तीतीर एका लधृ्दाच्मा भतृ्मूनॊतय लस्ती एकत् मेऊन गाणॊ म्शणते आणण त्मा गाण्माच्मा तारालय कणणन फेबान 
शोऊन नाचतो. आऩरॊ दु् ख त्रलवयण्मावाठी... 
        गाण्माचॊ वॊगीत राजलाफ आशे. गाणॊ वॊऩताना ऩालरॊ सथयकलणाऱ्मा शाम भोभेंटभ 'त्रफटव' च्मा वोफतीने काऱीज 
सचयणायॊ वॊथ 'ऑकेस्रेळन' मेतॊ. गाण्माचे फोर (अथाणत बाऴाॊतरयत) लाचरे. त्मा ळब्दात भायखेजची ऩॎळन, ककटव कयतो तवॊ 
पे्रसभकेचॊ (इजाफेर) लणणन आणण कली 'त्रलद्रोशी'चा वॊताऩ वगऱॊ आशे. 
         बायताच्मा भातीत आणण आत्म्मात खयॊ तय एलढी "वकायात्भकता" आशे की कुणी फुला, फाफा, फाऩू, नेते 
ऩोजीकटणव्शटी अनसरसभटेड लाल्मा कॉऩोयेटनी ते नव्माने खऩलण्माची गयज नाशी. 
         आऩल्माच दरुणणषत झारेल्मा भातीत ळोध घेतरा तय वगऱॊ इथॊच वाऩडेर. आऩणच गाडून ठेलरॊ आशे. 
        बमॊकय अळा वॊघऴाणनॊतय सवनेभा ऩोजीकटव्श भोड लय वॊऩतो. आणण सतथेच बायतीम वॊत्रलधानाचा त्रलजम शोतो. 
                                                                                                                               By Rtn Reshma Sambare 

तसभऱ सवनेभे आणण वाभाणजक लास्तल By Rtn Reshma Samabre 
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Glittering Stars of RCPM 

Have you heard the soulful song 'Tum apna ranjo gham, apni pareshani mujhe de do" 
from the movie Shagun? This 1964 creation of Sahir Ludhyanvi, sung by Jagjit Kaur 
with Khayyam's music was brought to life by our own Rtn. Shubha Pradhan at the 
Geet Gayan Competition organized by Rotary Club of Pune Kothrud on 9th January. 
The performance was so real that she 
won a consolation prize for it.              
  
Ann Madhavi Kulkarni participated 
with usual enthusiasum. She sang „Jara 
Haole Haole Chalo More Saajana‟ 
from the 1966 movie „Sawan ki Ghata‟ 
perfectly matching Asha Bhosale !! 
            
Leading from the front was our First          
Gentleman Uday Subhedar. He held 

the audience spellbound with his energetic rendering of another vintage song 
from the Shammi Kapoor, Sharmila Tagore starrer 1967 movie 'An Evening 
in Paris'. His voice in „Aji Aisa Mauka Fir Kahan Milegaa' brought Rafi to 
life so well that he was the Unchallenged Winner of First Prize at the competition!!  

Success at Geet Gayan Spardha 0n 9th January 

                   Thinkerbell Labs is a startup co-founded in 2016 by 
Sanskriti Dawle, Aman Srivastava, Dilip Ramesh and Saif Shaikh who 
were then graduating students of BITS Pilani. Thinkerbell Labs was start-
ed with a vision to make education inclusive and accessible for all. Their 
flagship product Annie is the world's first self-learning braille literacy de-
vice that helps visually impaired students learn Braille on their own 
through interactive and  gamified content. 
                           Annie was launched in the year 2018, with the first Smart 
Class for Visually impaired students in India, set up in Ranchi, Jharkand. 
Since then, the team has setup 40+ Annie Smart Classes across 16 states 
and 9 languages in India. This journey of creating substantial outreach of 
meaningful impact has been possible thanks to the support of various  
Government institutes, CSRs, and organizations like the Rotary Club. 
Thinkerbell Labs has also received overwhelming response for Annie 
from the international markets, notably from the American Printing House 
(APH) for the Blind from US. APH is a Non-Profit organization for   
helping the visually impaired, and is backed by federal government funds. 
It aims to distribute Annie to all Braille learning students across US start-
ing the coming academic year. There are interests for imports from other 
regions like UK, EU, Australia, Canada, and South Africa. 

                          Thinkerbell Labs is backed by key investors like Mr. Anand Mahindra, the Indian Angel Network and Let's 
Venture. The team was recently featured on Shark Tank India. The demonstration of Annie was done by Prathamesh Sinha, 
a 10 year old student from Pune. The pitch and the product concept were really appreciated by all the sharks. Namita Thap-
ar from Emcure, Peyush Bansal from Lenskart.com and Anupam Mittal from Shaadi.com cumulatively invested a total of 
1.05 Cr. With these strategic investors onboard, Thinkerbell Labs is poised to grow exponentially to impact more learners 
across the globe with their products. 
                          The Shark Tank episode aired on national TV featuring the Team received overwhelming response from all 
viewers. Importantly it helped a lot of parents of visually impaired students discover Annie. 
                           Thinkerbell Labs is grateful to Rotary Club of Pune Metro for believing in Annie and their team early in 
their journey and to help establish one of the first Smart Classes in Pune. The club has funded two Smart Classes, one at the 
Jagruti School for Blind Girls, Alandi and another at Patishibai Lunkad School for Blind, Bhosari. These two projects have      
received recognition from Rotary International. Thinkerbell Labs is in conversation with Rotary Club of Bangalore North 
West to establish Annie Smart Classes across 5 schools in the state of Karnataka. 
                       RC Pune Metro received District Award for Annie Smart Class set up during PP Mukund Chiplukar‟s year....                                                                                               

            By Rtn Varsha Dawale 

Incredible Young Entrepreneurs Thinkerbell Labs at The Shark Tank episode  
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We make a living by what we get, but we make a life by what we give  

Rotary International News   Page 5 

 

 
 

Charity Navigator has again awarded 4 Star rating to Rotary Foundation with 100 out of 100 
points, making it the best organization in the world for donating your money.  

All of us as Rotarians should be proud of our organization, The Rotary International. 
For last 10+ years, Rotary Foundation has been assigned 4 Star rating among all the                                    

organizations in the world which have more than 100 million dollars turnover. Tremendous                                
accomplishment indeed!!  

4 Star Rating to Rotary Foundation  

RCP Metro  
Family  

Special News  

 

‘नाॊदा वौख्मबये’ 
 

 
District News: 

On the occasion of Kapil Dev’s birthday on 
6th January, DG Pankaj Shah hosted a grand 

assimilation event for Club Presidents and 
their spouses to cover the Movie ‘83’ and     

dinner thereafter. The PVR movie hall was 
booked entirely for Rotary families. Everyone 

re-lived the grandeur of the colossal match 
between India and West Indies. This was an 
event that took place after a huge gap and 

was very much  
enjoyed by everyone present. 

 

Varad, son of Rtns Datta and Kavita  
Deshpande got married to Nupur Laad on 

29th December 2021 

Annet Ketaki, daughter of Rtn Neelkanth and Ann Shubhada 
Joshi got married to Varun Soman on 8th January 2022 
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 Use of aerators has been promoted by our District 
3131 with the purpose of reducing use of water in homes. 
Aerators reduce water use without affecting the users' abil-
ity to wash hands, utensils etc.                                
 PP Madhav Tilgulkar is our Club's Convener of the 
project and also our link with the District. 
            Each aerator saves 10 litres or more water per day 
wherever used. We have distributed these devices to a num-
ber of Housing Societies at very subsidized price, by ab-
sorbing 70% of the cost.  
            On 20th December 2021, we gave 700 such aerators 
to various users namely Wonder Futura Society, Kothrud 
(150 pieces), Nandan Spectra, Balewadi (300) and RC 
Shivaji Nagar (250).                                                                       
  Total number of aerators distributed till now by                                                                                                      

                                RCPM is 2800. Water saving up to is January has been 30.8 lac litres 
Our members can help in this endeavor by connecting us with large residential societies. RCPM team will immediately 
meet the Managing Committee members and explain use and benefits of the aerators. 

                                                                                                    Report by PP Dileep Paranjpye 

               

 

Club Projects:  ‘Save Water, Save Earth’: Distribution of Aerators 

 

 

Very Special News from भानव्म: ‘नाॊदा वौख्मबये’ 
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     भानव्मच्मा २४व्मा लधाणऩन कदनाच्मा कामणक्भात भी एक खॊत फोरून 
दाखलरी शोती की आताऩमांत वॊस्थेने फऱ्माच भुरीॊची रग्न रालरी ऩण अजून 
एकाशी भुराचे रग्न वॊस्थेभापण त झारे नाशी. ऩण मालऴी शे स्लप्न ऩुये शोणाय 
अळी वुसचन्शे कदवत आशेत. मा २०२१ लऴण ऩूणण शोण्माऩूली दोन भुरग्माॊचे त्रललाश 
वॊऩन्न शोणाय. ह्या दोघाॊची रग्ने भानव्म भधीरच भुरीॊळीच शोणाय आशेत शा 
एक वुॊदय मोगामोग आशे. म्शणजे एकाच भाॊडलात एकदभ चाय जणाॊचे त्रललाश 
कयण्माचे मोणजरे आशे. माफयोफयच अजून एका भुरीचे रग्न नुकतेच ठयरे आशे. 
        शे वलण तीन त्रललाश कद.२९.१२.२०२१ योजी वॊस्थेच्मा आलायात खूऩ 
उत्वाशात ऩाय ऩडरे. आज मा रग्नावाठी वुॊदय भाॊडल गोकुऱच्मा आलायात 
घारण्मात आरा शोता. एकाच लेऱी तीन रग्ने भॊगऱाष्टकाच्मा गजयात वॊऩन्न 
झारी. वशा लधुलयाॊऩैकी ऩाच जण भानव्मभध्मे रशानाचे भोठे झारेरे आशेत. 
भानलाच्मा लाटचारीतीर एक भशत्लाचा कदलव. आऩरा वलाांचा शा कदलव 
उगलण्माभध्मे भोठा लाटा आशे. वलाांचे असबनॊदन. 
                                  By Rtn Shirish Lawate 

     When भानव्म was founded in 1997, it worked   

primarily to ease the deaths of children under its 
care. Those were difficult times, because no medical 
treatments were available. Taking care of children 

born with HIV was a huge challenge. As better   
medical treatments and nutritious diets were made 
available, mortality of children up to 4 years of age 

reduced significantly. With improved life               
expectancy, newer needs came up and focus of the 
Institution moved with time. First task was to save 
lives of the children, followed by bringing them up, 

then educating them. With tremendous efforts, a 
school was started inside Manavya‟s premises. There 

was also the need to  provide residential                
accommodation for the children, especially because 
people in the neighborhood were unwilling to accept 

them among their midst. Some generous people 
stepped in and provided accommodation for all the 

children, thus establishing a „Gokul‟ there.  
When these boys and girls grow up, they have to be 
made independent. They needed college education 
after studying in the Institution‟s primary school. 

With some efforts, the grown-up children attended 
colleges, some have received their degrees. The    

Institution provided vocational training to them and 
is helping them in their professions.  

Next step needed was to get them married!! 
Now this also is achieved…. 

This has been and continues to be a difficult journey. 
The Lawate family has made really enormous      

contributions in making it a success. 
Hearty Congratulation and best wishes to them. 

            With inputs from PP Abhay Sontakke 
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Club Meetings: Christmas Party on 23rd December 
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                 The Christmas Party of RCPM was a grand event attended by many party-loving members. President Sneha and 
PP Madhav had put in lots of efforts for selecting an appropriate venue, “Keshav Baug” and delicious party menu.   Kala  
Yatries put efforts from decorations to the events including surprising Santa‟s arrival.    
                        A nicely decorated Christmas Tree welcomed the members with lots of Gifts and Christmas Candies and of 
course, a Christmas Carol music for entertainment. 
                         The event kicked off with a short meeting and distribution of certificates to the performers of our 
"Ekankika" PP Anil Joshi won trophy for his acting in our Ekankika "Chori Zali Ho". 
                         Then came the yummy Christmas Cake made by Secretary Surekha.  
                         Everyone sang Merry Christmas in a joyous mood, wishing one other. Games and Musical performances 
by our members and annets kept the party members smiling and enjoying the event. Our Fist Gentleman Uday along with 
president Sneha started the music session with a bang.  Annets Ananya and Mayuri heightened the musical experience fur-
ther. To top this, Rtn. Prerana made everyone dance to the tune of rocking party songs.  
                          Santa‟s entry was a well-planned surprise with the distribution of gifts. Everyone ran in to get a snap with 
Santa, Ho Ho Ho. And finally, the Food arrangements with the Grand desert. 
                          Many thanks to Enthu-Kalayatris, as well as our Admin, along with Cultural and Program committee who 

have been planning this event and YES, indeed, it was a grand success.                       Report by Anna Ajit Pradhan 

 

 

Coffee Pe Charcha 

The greatest use of life is to spend it on something that will outlast it  

Coffee pe Charcha has been a popular way to informally get together 
on Rotarians’ birthdays.  

This ‘Invention’ was introduced by PP Padma Shahane at the            
beginning of this year. Some Past Presidents along with other members 

and spouses from the Club gather to celebrate a member’s birthday. 
The celebration can be at the ‘Birthday Boy or Birthday Girl’s home 

or any convenient place. It has proved to be a wonderful  
device for assimilation. 

 
Rtn Madhavi Paddar’s Birthday was celebrated at her residence, with 
nice ‘Coffee Pe Charcha’. PPs did not get bound down by Covid fear 
and everyone could enjoy the bonhomie that tends to be infrequent 

these days due to various restrictions . 

 

Nicely Decorated 
Christmas tree &       
the cute Snowman 
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Congratulations to the members of  BOD-Elect 

and best wishes for a successful year. 

 
Report By PP Dileep Paranjpye 

 

Club Meetings: AGM on 30th December: 

                       RCPM’s Annual General Body Meeting (AGM) was 
held on 29th December 2021 at B V Rao Hall of Deccan Gymkhana.  
 
President Sneha reviewed the Club’s progress in the last 6 months, 
while Rtn. Hemant Atre, Treasurer for the previous year, presented 
details of Club and Trust financial accounts. 
 
Some significant points reported, discussed and approved at this 
AGM were as follows: 
 Club activities and projects are going ahead as planned. 
 Expenses on activities and projects are within budget  
 All members have paid Trust as well as Club fees 
 Total membership of the club, including Satellite Club is now 85 
 Bye Laws and possible amendments were discussed. It was reaf-

firmed that no  family should have more than one member as 
Bank Signatory for the Club as well as the Trust. 

 Next year’s BOD as selected by the Nomination Committee was 
unanimously approved by the House. 

 Rtn. Amita Nene’s name as President Elect Nominee Designate 
was unanimously approved. 

BOD 2022-23 
  
 President - Rtn Vivek Kulkarni    
                                                                                                  
 PE & Dir International - Rtn Surekha  
 
 Hon. Secretary - Rtn Girish Ranade  
                                                                                                       
 Jt. Secretary - Rtn Kavita Deshpande 
 
 Treasurer - Rtn Amita Nene 
 
 Dir. Club Service - Rtn Yogeshree  
 
 Director Projects 1 - Rtn Makarand  
 
 Director Projects2 - Rtn Rajendra Majali 
 
 Director Membership - Rtn Abhay 
 
 Director Youth Service - Rtn Amit Apte 
 
 Director Rotary Foundation - Rtn Seema 
 
 Director Public Image - Rtn Rajas Phadke 
 
 IT Officer - Rtn Ashish Jog 
 
 Club Bulletin Editor - Ann Vaidehi Jog 
 
 Immediate Past President - Rtn Sneha   

It is more important to do the right things than to do things right. 
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स्नेशफॊध आऩरेु भोराचे, 
अरगद शऱुलायऩणी जऩ ूमा। 
तीऱ, गूऱ आणण शरव्मावॊगे, 
असधकच दृढ त्माॊना करू मा।। 
 गोडला आऩलु्मा अॊत्कयणीचा, 

ओठालयी वशजी मेऊ द्या। 
भकयवॊक्ाॊतीच्मा मासच वलाांना, 
खूऩ खूऩ शाकदणक ळबेुच्छा।। 

From the        
Editor’s Desk 


